There has been an increase on the interest of Engineers and designers to use designing methods based on displacement and behavior ( designing based on performance) Regarding to the importance of resisting structure design against dynamic loads such as earthquake , and inabihty to design according to prediction of nonlinear behavior element caused by nonlinear properties of constructional material. Economically speaking, easy carrying out and accessibility of masonry material have caused an enormous increase in masonry structures in villages, towns and cities. On the other hand, there is a necessity to study behavior and Seismic Vulnerability in these kinds of structures since Iran is located on the earthquake belt of Alpide. Different reasons such as environmental, economic, social, cultural and accessible constructional material have caused different kinds of constructional structures. In this study, some tied walls have been modeled with software and with relevant accelerator suitable with geology conditions under dynamic analysis to research on the Seismic Vulnerability and performance level of confined brick walls. Results from this analysis seem to be satisfactory after comparison of them with the values in Code ATC40, FEMA and standard 2800 of Iran.
INTRODUCTION
Studies on masonry buildings after earthquake shows that fragility of materials and non continuity of these buildings are main factor of destruction at the time of earthquake, There are similar damages occurred by earthquake on these structures Regarding to kind of construction of these structures. Some of these damages are horizontal cracks at the joint of ceiling and walls, indicated in Figl. These cracks are caused due to unsuitabihty of connection between ceiling and walls .Also disconnection between walls at the joints and out surface collapse has been seen in most of masonry buildings at the time of earthquake Fig2, 3. As time passes along with research and experiments, using horizontal and vertical ties has been suggested to solve the problem. On the other hand, inertia force caused by earthquake on the building is divided on the structure elements in a way that a part by widthwise walls, a part by longitudinal walls and a part by ceiling are transferred. The proportion transferred from widthwise walls to ceiling and foundation and from ceiling to longitudinal walls. In fact, this mechanism defines the importance of longitudinal walls in transferring force caused by earthquake and the damage and destruction of In this study, destruction analysis method is introduced for confined brick wall and the effect of some parameters such as span length, numbers of span and number of floors on the destruction caused by earthquake. The common method to model of confined brick wall is taking equivalent diagonal member in to consideration. Park & Ang damage index and ID ARC software has been used to analyze destruction. [2, 3] 
MASONRY BRICK WALL
Compressive stress-strain diagram of masonry brick constructional material is illustrated in fig4. This diagram is considered as a parabolic function till the maximum stress of f^ , then with the increase of strain the value of stress is decreasing linearly and after that is a fixed value. Assumed model for coverage of strength of brick panel is illustrated in fig 5 that With taking a confined brick wall in fig 7 in to consideration, maximum lateral force F^ and the relevant displacement C/," are as following; [4] p;<4/"cos^<
Where t is the thickness of wall, /" is prism strength of masonry materials; s^ is relevant strain, V is basic shear resistance or tenacity of masonry, A^, L^ are area and equivalent length of diagonal member respectively . [5] A,={\-a:
The values of a^ ^^b'^b'fadfc ^^^ related to geometry and the characteristics of confined material and wall (infill frame). Allowable stress f^ is resulted from the Equations following; 
Where r is height of wall to length of wall ratio and jUj^ is friction factor of wall with ties .In one dimensional force-displacement diagram, maximum force of V^ And the relevant displacement U^ , initial stiffness KQ and. stiffness of ultra yielding to initial stiffness ratio a are considered. The initial stiffness KQ can be estimated as following;
Lateral yielding force and the relevant displacement in brick panel are as following;
For a the value 0.1 is suggested.
PERFORMANCE LEVEL AND ACCEPTANC CRITERIA
Different codes for performance based design have similar interpretations. The goal of seismic design of buildings is defined for different kinds separately and the selection of performance of structure is on the employer decision so the designer should take it for safety in to consideration.
Performance level is showing some boundary conditions where the acceptable value and amount of damage of a building because of an earthquake is defined. These boundary conditions are described by physical damage in the structure and the life danger for residents inside the building and the amount of serviceability of structure after the earthquake. A building consists of complicated elements and members which many of these elements have an independent performance than other elements, so for designing level, different kinds of elements performance should be considered.
Elements of a structure have 4 main performance levels as following; 1. Immediat occupancy performance level 2. Life safety performance level 3. CoUapese prevention performance level 4. Not considered performance level to study a structure performance ; result of analysis must be compared with some boundary values of performance where these boundary values are categorized in 2 parts of general acceptable criteria of a building and acceptable criteria of elements. And if the result of each analysis be more than the acceptable criteria then performance level is not accepted.
The general acceptance criteria of building as following; Resistance against of lateral load: According to ATC 40 the lateral resistance of structure at performance point should not decrease more than 20 percent of ultimate resistance [7] and according to FEMA-273 base shear at performance point should not be less than 80 percent of base shear at limit yielding. [8] Lateral displacement; Lateral displacement is controlled by relative lateral displacement conception. So the allowable limits for relative lateral displacement and inelastic lateral displacement are as table (1) . [7] 
Where V.,Vy Are yielding force and instantaneous force respectively and //. is uniform displacement.
The subscript i is applied to define instantaneous values, ju^ yielding displacement, a is stiffness of ultra yielding to initial stiffness ratio and Z. is cyclic component.
To describing the damage value quantitively, suitable damage index for brick wall is used. The reduce coefficient relationship of So and damage index is as following;
S^=l-DI (12)
Used damage index is a function of resulted ductility and wasted cyclic energy.
Where ju^^^ is maximum ductility at response history, ju^ capacity of the ductility of brick wall and S^^.S^^ are parameters of strength deterioration rate.
CONSIDERD WALLS
Walls of a building, with 3 and 5 meters span and the height of 3 meters in one floor and 2 floor buildings have been analyzed by nonlinear dynamic analysis.
In theses walls section and bars of ties are considered according to the Standard code 2800 of Iran. It is noted that load bearing surface of wall is 4 meters. Also, the used records related to Mexicosity, Northridge, Bam, Naghan, and Tabas earthquake are with maximum accelerator of 0.3g. To ease the work , tied walls have abbreviated like nS_mP_L where n is number of floors , m number of span , L is length of span and S,P are abbreviation form of story and panel respectively.
EFFECT OF SPAN LENGHT
To study the effect of span length, walls with the span of 3, 4, and 5 meters for mentioned earthquakes have been analyzed by nonlinear dynamic analysis and the results are based on total relative displacement of roof as following ;(table2) Results shows that in all earthquakes along with the increased of span length, total relative displacement of roof is decreasing. Increase of span length increases the stiffness of wall which is a factor to decrease the displacement. Results shows that increase in number of spans causes decrease in total relative displacement which is influenced by increase of stiffness but increase in number of floors will cause increase in total displacement of roof Amount of damage index on analyzed wall is as following ;(table4) After study on destruction index resulted from analysis and comparison with ParkAng damage index values, we can say that 5 meters walls, One span one floor, and 2 spans 2 floors and 5 meters walls of 2 spans one floor has got a damage index of less than 0.1 where it is located in repairable level, but on other walls the damage index is located in unrepairable area and any of analyzed walls is not located in collapse level;
EFFECT OF NUMBERS OF SPANS AND FLOORS
lS-lP-3 lS-lP-4 lS-lP-5 1S-2P-3 1S-2P-4 1S-2P-5 2S-1P-3 2S-1P-4 2S-1P-5 2S-2P-3 2S-2P-4
RESULT
After study the results of analysis , we can say that in 1S-1P-3,1S-1P-4,1S-1P-5,1S-2P-3,lS-2P-4 and 1S-2P-5 the total relative displacement of roof is less than 0.01, and according to table 1, have got Performance level of 1, but the walls of 2S-1P-4, 2S-lP-3 for Tabas , Northridge earthquakes and also 2S-1P-3 wall for Bam and Naghan earthquakes is located between safety limit and collapse prevention whereas walls 2S-2P-4, 2S-2P-5, 2S-1P-5 and in some earthquakes the 2S-1P-4 wall have got the total relative displacement between 0.01 and 0.02 which have got limited destruction performance level.
Comparing the resulted damage index with Park-Ang shows that lS-lP-5, 1S-2P-5 and 2S-2P-5 walls were repairable after the earthquake and the other walls were unrepeatable.
